
Saint Peter Knights of Columbus Meeting 08 Nov 2023 

Opening hymn: Sang all 4 verses 

Opening prayer: Angelus 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Officer Roll Call: 

• Chaplain: Father Peter Joseph - Present 

• Grand Knight: Dave Buckles - Present 

• Deputy Grand Knight: Gary Davis - Present 

• Chancellor: Jake Cruz - Present 

• Recorder: Scott Kopser – Present ( phone in) 

• Financial Secretary: Jeremy Ford – Present 

• Treasurer: Paul Pezel - Present 

• Advocate: Bill Karutz - Present 

• Warden: Les Foster - Present 

• Inside Guard: Mark Doering - Excused 

• Outside Guard: Larry Kopser - Present 

• Trustee, One Year: Steve Zanone – Absent / Excused 

• Trustee, Two Year: Tom Sanders – Present 

• Trustee, Three Year: Jack Hastings – Present 

• Jim Wharton : District Deputy (Retiring) 

• Bruce Keenon : Will be the new District Deputy 

 

 

Business 

• Bank Account/Treasurers report – Paul Pezel, Treasurer – .  The council is currently in the black.  
Continue to need items donated for council’s room (file cabinet, chairs, TV, etc.).  If you are able 
to make a monetary donation, please give check to Jeremy.  Paul asked if sweepstakes football 
tickets were available, checking with Dave – Grand Knight may still have them. 
 

• Things we can use in the future that will require some donations: 
o Better flat screen for our Knights Room, with good speakers (~$1000) 
o Better Chairs for our Knights Room, about 30 (~$625) 
o Filing Cabinet (~$200) 
o Cabinets/Counterspace/Sink – Is anyone remodeling that has some good cabinets to 

donate? 
o Microwave/Coffee maker/Refrigerator – after we get everything else above in place. 

 

• Motion to pass minutes from October’s council meeting – minutes approved. 
 



• Dave talked about how faith, church and marriage is under attack in todays society. We should 
spend 1 night a month in defense of our faith. Dave played a video.  Who was Sister Lucia?  

 

• Jerry and Judy Appleman named Knights Family of the Month! Congrats. 
 

• Tootsie Roll Drive – We had a successful drive and we still have lots of tootsie rolls left over 
o Thanks to all Knights that helped after the masses.  
  

• Thanks to all of the Knights that helped with spending time with the Eucharist Adoration from 
9am-5pm on October the 28th.   
 

• Thanks to Ed Maley ( Outreach Chair) for heading up the projects at the Catholic action center. 
Thanks also to Jeremy Ford and his son, Ed Maley and Scott Kopser for completing projects at 
the Catholic Action Center. 
 

• John Billings- Pro Life Chair- Talked about the deceptive language in bills that are presented for 
voting. Very disappointing. 
 

• He also talked about the “Safe Haven Box that are at Fire stations. This gives a place for mothers 
to give a newborn child instead of a abortion.  
A location for a kiosk with information was discussed either in the campanile or in the back by 
the front door entrance. 
 
Thanksgiving dinner was on the 18th. Everyone had a great time.  
 
Cemetery of the Innocence may be moved to October for next year. 
 

  

• Upcoming events: 
o January 13th– trivia night after the 5:30 mass  Larry Kopser and Scott Kopser will set up 

tables and chairs. Will also bring the pop corn machine. 
o February – Valentine’s dinner & dance 
o Lent – fish fry 

 
               Jim Wharton presented our council with the McGivney Award.  This is for exceeding our 
membership goal.   Way to go Saint Peter Knights.  

 
 

               

Prayer requests – Sandra Zanone, Hilda Pullen (broken arm), Wanda Scott, Harry Tanama’s 

Dad, Andrian Tanama, who has Pneumothorax, Roger Doering (stage 4 cancer, chemo for 4-8 

weeks, radiation, tumors shrinking, 62), Joan Buede & Family, Brian Cornish (Steve Del Re’s 

brother-in-law – nursing home) – Leukemia, Margaret Eades (Debbie Karutz’s mother, 90), 

Rosemary Kopser (completed 6 rounds of chemo), Bill Flynn’s nephew addiction, Co-worker 

Lou – lost lower leg in motorcycle accident. Jerry’s brother, Steve, Knee replacement on one 



good leg. Mark’s nephew, Ben Doering (41) needs a new heart. Bob Hoffer (96) – Teresa 

Pezel’s Dad, Teresa Pezel Hip Surgery July 19. Bill Karutz’s cousin, Patrick Kelly – last rounds 

of chemo.  Anna Quntana, Cathy Utterback. 

Rosary/St. Michael 

Closing Hymn: 2 verses 

Next meeting is Wednesday, December 6th at 6:00 PM 

I hope to see everyone there. 

 

Vivat Jesus!! 

 

 

 

The Angelus 
The Angel of the Lord declared to Mary: And she conceived of the Holy Spirit. 

Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee (Luke 1:28); blessed art thou among 

women and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. (Luke 1:42) 

Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of our death. 

Amen. 

 

Behold the handmaid of the Lord: Be it done unto me according to Thy word. (Luke 

1:38) 

Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee; blessed art thou among women and 

blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.  



Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of our death. 

Amen. 

 

And the Word was made Flesh: And dwelt among us. (John 1:14) 

Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee; blessed art thou among women and 

blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus.  

Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of our death. 

Amen. 

 

Pray for us, O Holy Mother of God, that we may be made worthy of the promises of 

Christ.  

 

Let us pray: 

Pour forth, we beseech Thee, O Lord, Thy grace into our hearts; that we, to whom 

the incarnation of Christ, Thy Son, was made known by the message of an angel, 

may by His Passion and Cross be brought to the glory of His Resurrection, 

through the same Christ Our Lord. 

Amen.  

 
 

 

 

 

 
 



 

 

 

   

 


